
‘Stories on the Street’ is a resource produced by Mosaic 
Creative for enabling churches to be catalysts for change 
in their communities. It draws on 35 years experience 
of working with churches and communities in the UK 
and overseas.  Through creative Bible study and practical 
participatory tools, this course seeks to equip you with all 
the skills and knowledge you need to envision and equip a 
church to work with its local community to address local 
needs and issues.

What we will cover 
•	 The ethos and understanding of the church’s role in 

community

•	 The core content of Stories on the Street (Bible studies 
and participatory tools)

•	 The key principles of facilitation and useful                                                       
frameworks and models for guiding a process

•	 Creative ways of energising and engaging groups

•	 The use of drama and art  in facilitation and to bring 
Bible passages to life, including how to create your own 
monologues and sketches and how to draw your own 
cartoons and images.

•	 Time for reflection on your context and calling 

•	 Practical tips for setting up a process for engaging 
churches and communities

Who is this course for?

This course is suitable for anyone who has the passion for  
and/or who is currently involved in church and community 
mobilisation. 

How will the course delivered?

The course will be delivered by the authors of ‘Stories on 
the Street’, Bill Crooks and Jackie Mouradian of Mosaic 
Creative. It will be highly interactive as we experience and 
reflect on the Biblical material and the practical tools and 
also practise facilitation techniques and skills. 

Course dates:

This is an intensive residential course and will involve  some 
evening sessions.

Thursday 8th November 
Participants arrive from 4.00pm for dinner at 6.00 and the 
first evening session.

Friday 9th November 
Full day training

Saturday 10th November 
Full day training

Sunday 11th November 
Two sessions in the morning followed by lunch. 
Course closes at 2.00pm

Venue

BMS International Mission Centre, 24  Weoley Park Road, 
Birmingham B29 6QX

www.bmsworldmission.org 
 
International Mission Centre (IMC) is the mission training 
department of BMS World Mission, situated at the heart 
of England. IMC exists as a training centre for people 
passionate about preparing for cross-cultural mission around 
the world, including the UK. 
 
Cost £395 per person

This includes full board, course fees and course book,  
‘Stories on the Street’ by Bill Crooks and Jackie Mouradian.

For further information or enquiries contact:

Jackie Mouradian

07946 344347

jackie@mosaiccreative.co.uk

For further details, or to reserve a place, please contact  
Jackie Mouradian:

Email Jackie@mosaiccreative.co.uk or call 0118 9611359

Dates: 8th - 11th November 2018
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By Mosaic Creative

1) Personal and Organisational Details

Title:

Gender:

Organisation:

Address:

Country: _____________________________________________

Telephone (work) please include full international dialling code:

Email: 

First name: Surname:                      

Job title: 

Postcode:

Telephone (direct line):

Website:

2) Date application submitted:

3) Where did you hear about the course?

4) Funding status: (Please note that we can only hold a place for you once we have received payment for the course.)

[  ] I am applying for this course independently, and will be paying the fees personally

[  ] My own organisation is covering the course fees

[  ] Another organisation is covering the course fees  (Please give full details below)

[  ] I have already contacted organisations and funding is likely to be secured - I will provide further details shortly

[  ] I intend to contact various organisations in order to secure funding

 

Contact name:

Address:

 

Telephone:

Organisation:

Postcode:

Email:   

Country: 

Details of organisation covering the costs of your attendance,  
to which a pro-forma invoice will be sent (if different from above):

Stories on the Street 
Training of Trainers 
Course



5) Your role and experience

a) Please supply us with a short description of your role in your church or organisation.

b) Please tell us about any experience you have in working with churches and communities.

Application procedure

Please send completed application forms to Jackie Mouradian, jackie@mosaiccreative.co.uk   
Early booking is recommended, as places are limited. Once we have accepted your application we will send you a booking 
letter and a pro-forma invoice. The invoice contains full details on how to pay. To guarantee your place, receipt of full 
payment is required. As there are limited spaces, we request that payment be made shortly after applying or at least eight 
weeks before the course start date. 

www.mosaiccreative.co.uk

Cancellation policy

If you wish to cancel  your place on a course, we will refund the fee according to the number of weeks before the course 
that you notify us of this.

More than 6 weeks: 100% refund  

Between 3-6 weeks: 50% refund 

Less than 3 weeks including not showing up for the course: No refund 

To cancel your place on the course we require written notification. 

Data Protection 
Mosaic Creative is committed to confidentiality with regard to the information you have provided. Following this 
course, we would like to keep your contact details on file in order to inform you of future courses and resources that 
may be of interest to you. Please tick the box if you are happy for us to keep your contact details.     

6) Please state any dietary requirements  ________________________________________________


